Middle and High School K-12 InVenture Prize Teacher Training

Discover how to enhance your students' learning experiences with our teacher-developed curriculum resources and the K-12 InVenture Prize competition process. During this two-day professional development session, you'll engage in the innovation process, learn how K-12 InVenture Prize curriculum aligns with Georgia standards, and build your innovation network! This training session is open to all K-12 educators.

Location: Exhibition Hall
355 Ferst Street Dr. NW
Atlanta, Georgia

Date: June 10th-11th

Time: 9am-3pm

Registration Fee: $25.00

Schedule:
Day One: Exhibition Hall
• K-12 Overview
• Paper Museum-Prototyping Workshop
• Become the Inventor
• K-12 InVenture Curriculum Walk through

Day Two: John Lewis Student Center
• K-12 InVenture Prize Board Game Play
• Building Inventor Prototype Resources
• IronCAD
• Competition Timeline

Lunch and all day snacks will be provided for both days, validated parking, and it is open to all current and new educators.

Registration Link: https://bit.ly/K12MiddleHighPD24